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Students pay 
price for high 
enrollment 
E a Q m W l  
Staff Writer 

High enrollmentcausesmany  problems  forstudents 
. at Highline Community  College. One is parking, the 
other is not  getting the classes  students  need or want. 

According to Highline's  Dean of Administration, 
Laura Saunders, one of the  most  pressing  problems the 
students are facing is the shortage of classes.  "Due to the 
Washin~nStateLRgislativecutbacks,theclasses~n't 
available. Access just isn't there,"  Saunders said. 
Before the  cutbacks, ihe school  was firnded for 4,703 
full-time equivalent  students. In fall, this was cut back 
to 4,644 students,  which  means that even  though  there 
are students  who  need  the  classes, there isn't enough 
money  to  pay  the  teachers. That restrictsthe availability 
of classes. 

HCC student  Julie McCormack  said,"I  would  rather 
have  taken  classes in my  major, but the  classes  weren't 
available. It's taking  a lot longer than 1 planned." 

Diane Vaughan,  an  engineering  student  at Highline, 
feels  the  cutbacks in her department. "They've cut  back 
supplies  for  the  physics  labs. There a=  fewer  science 
classes  available. It's a  tragedy  because this i s  supposed 
to be a  stepping  stone  to  the  University of Washington, 
and it's not" Vaughan  said. 

Dave Rehfield,  full-time  instructor  at HCC, said, 
"We need to get the word  across  to  the  Governor  and 
legislators;  there  should  be an increase in education,  not 
a  decrease. I t  should be obvious,  but  apparently it is 
not." Rehfleld said, "We need  equipment (in the  phys- 
ics Depament) tocompete  withthe2oth-cenntury  world. 
That's hard to  do with 18th-century  equipment." 

Saunders  suggests  that  the  students  get  involved. "If 
students  want  to  get  the  classes  they  need,  they first need 
to  get  involved. They need to  vote. They need  to  elect 
a  representative  that will speak up on  our  behalf.  Stu- 
dents  need to write and talk to  their  legislators  and push 
for better tax structures." 

*New fines enforced 
Ducking fees won't who  dodge  their fines- The  Library handles  fines in 

Karina Taboada,  from Se- the  same  way  but notifies stu- 
curity,  stated  that  although  le- dents  through  thc mail when 
gal actions  haven't  been  ncces- they  have  overdue  books. The 

getyou far 

Copy Editor 
Some Highline Community 

College students who have 
racked up one of the new $15 
second-offense parking fines 
may  try  to  avoid  paying. 
Unbeknownsttothosestudents, 
campus Security, the Library 
andmostotherdepartmentscan 
take  actions  against  students 

S a r y  this  year,  security records 
are transferred  to  Registration 
at  the  end of eachquarter.  Once 
the records are filed  with Reg- 
istration,  any  students with ex- 
cessive  fines  can  be given  a 
"freeze." A freeze  means that 
grades, kanscripts, diplomas 
and  registration are al l  halted 
until the overdue fines paid 
in full. 

Library keeps  copies of the lct- 
ters bn file and  transfers its 
records to  Rcgistration  at  the 
end of each  quarter, also. 

According  to Laquita Lee, 
Registration office assistant, 
most  minor  fines  do  not bar 
students  from  registering, with 
theexceptionofbusinessorreg- 
istration  fines. But almost all 
fines put a  hold on transcripts. 

"Is Biology 152 filled yet?" 
This wrty critter was  potted scurrying around HCC in search of knowledge, or at least lunch. 

New library check-out .system set for fall 
Leona Fria 
Staff Writer 

HCCis justoneoffour colleges will be  able  to find out what Pollard is one of five members bar code will be time consum- 
in the area to be run under this books and  videos the  Library of a  committee of supervisors ing for Library employees. 
specific  system which is con- has and  whether or not they are in the Library. The check-out Whetherornot students will 
klled by one main computer checked  out.  Computer &mi- procedure will run  much the receive  a new library card with 

legewiuho~fullybeinstalling Mercury will replace  the second  and sixth floors, then to be checked out will be a  barcode  added to  theiridenti- a new check-out  system in the card catalogs first, and then the eventually  added  to  the third scanned by either  a light wand fication card, has not  been  de- Library this coming fa* This cumnt circulation  system, as and fourth, or a scannerthat sitson top of a cided  yet.  Since HCC's Li- 
automation project, more  money  becomes  available. The actual  check-out  proce- counter. "It changes the w o k  brary is open to the public, non- 

have acCOmpa- Computers will be  available in dure will change  dramatically. it doesn't  necessarily  make i t  students will be able  to  receive 

Highline Community  Col-  located in R&on& nals will first be placed on the sameasinagrocerystoe.  Items  a  barcode  on it, or simply  have 

Wing  computer that the Library for students  to  use  There will be  ''no  more  yellow  easier," bllard said. Labeling an identification  card as well. 
be instal1ed in the at  their  convcnicnce.  Studcnts  post-its," Tom Pollard said. of all books and  vidcos with a 
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News 
No more free parking 
Latw Claflin fair if thc lot was  pavcd. I t  is not  pursuc  purchasing 
Staff Writer cvcn Icvcl, and thcir (lot has) no the lot. 

Thc luxury of frcc  paiicing security." Wardcll rcluc- 
closc to Highlinc Community Sincc thc propcrty is up for tantly pays the cost 
Collcgc has k c n  diminizhcd. salc, "I think Ihc collcgc should ofpdrkingonthclot. 
The owncrs ofan undcvclopcd buy it," Phillips said. In thc "thc only reason I 
parco1 of land adjaccnt to I I 
\\'cndy'son Pacific Highway 

tcms to mmagc thc  land. 
Thc cost of parking at 

Wendy's is $1 pcr  day, or 
$17.50 pcr month which is 
morc cxpcnsivc  than  thc $8 
pcrquancrHCCprlrkingpass, 
but incxpcnsivc  compared to 
many  public parking facili- 
tics in thc  arca. "Thc intcnt 
was to makc 
thc  pricc  rcasonablc  cnough 
so tbc  studcnt  body would Photo by Chris brge 
takc  advantagc of  it,** said Kcn past, the land's  owncrs  havc park thcre is so I 
Phillips, owncr of  U-Park. offcrcd to lcasc thc land to HCC don't havc  to  search 

"One dollar a  day is  ridicu- for $45,000 a year. Jack all morning for a 
lous."said Dclancy Wardcl1,an  Chapman, chicf of Security at space  at  Highline," 
HCC studcnt who  parks at thc HCC said  that  at  thc time of thc hc said. 
hcility. "That pricc would bc offcr. HCC madc no attempt to 

South haVC h i ~ d  U-Park SYS- 

Compiled by Stearns & Johnson 

From  the  Save It For A Smoky Day  File: A pair of  juvenilcs were  spotted 
wandcring around Bldg. 26. The fcarlcss  set of would-bc  do-goodcrs  dischargcd a 
fin: extinguishcr in Bldg. 27. Taking into account our firm beliefs about  thc intrinsic 
goodnessof  mankind,  we  assume  the  triggcr-happy  twosome  were looking fora fire 
that  wasn't therc. 
From  the  "Really  Officer,  We're  Only  Raiders  Fans"  File: Two juveniles 
wcaring L.A. Raiders  gcar  were  spottcd strolling about  the  East parking lot. The 
pair have  bccn positively idcntificd as gang  mcmbcrs by the Des Moines Police 
a p t .  

From  the  Had To Stop  at  the Cash Machine File: Chief of Security Jack 
Chapman rcpons that a  pmstitutc was obscwcd in the East parking lot, presumably 
advcnising hcr wares. ThundcrWord Arts & Entcrtainmcnt Editor Mark Valentine 
raced  to the scene  to locate  the  woman in qucstion but could not ascertain her 
whereabouts. 

From  the No One Can Eat Just One File: An  HCCstaff member reported two 
juvcnilcs running  out of Bldg. 8 carrying bags of chips. The building was unsecured 
and  unoccuyicd. I s  i t  any  wondcr  thcy didn't takc  thc pizza? 

HNN 
Highline News Network 

broadcast dates: 
February 7 & 10 

February  21 & 24 
March 6 & 9 

March 12*, 13 8t 16 
HNN can be seen in thestudent Lounge and  cafeteria  at: 

9:15, 10:15 and 11: lS  
*The March 12 show will be aired at 2:OO only 
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News 
HCC needs to stop wasting recyclables 
Program helps sort out HCC's garbage 

Gary Lewis 
Staff Writer 

environment  but,  on  the other landfillstooquickly,sothegov- pickcd  as  a  pilot  sight  to bc an 
hand,  that 30 percent nads to emment  had  to  look  for  new example  for othcr state agcn- 
increase  to  at least 50 pcrccnt places 10 dump. cies. Thc current  prognm at 

Highline  Community  Cob  by  1995. This in turn  created a prob- HCC,creatcd  by  a  tcam of tcach- 
lcgc  has  a  problcm  which  has  to 
do  with  the  rccycling  program. 
According  to Kari Lopez, pur- 
chasing  managcr and =cycling 
coordinator at HCC, thc prob- 
lem is with  diverting  recyclable 
materialsout of thc garbage  and 
into the recycling  program. 

Lopez says HCC produces 
approximately  12  and  a half 
tons of waste per month,  which 
is about 75 tons in six  months. 
In that same  six-month  period, 
HCC diverts  about 30 percent, 
or 25 tons, of that waste  into its 
recycling  system.  Although 
something is being  done  about four of the school's underused  recycling  bins. Photo Chris Ber* 

ers  and  faculty 
and  headed  up 
by Keith 
W a r n a c k ,  
dong with thc 
2acific  Energy 
Institutc, has 
the Highline 
West  Seattle 
Mental  Health 
Clinic provid- 
ing people  to 
pick  up the re- 
cycled  mate- 
rial from  the 
school,  taking 
i t  away  and 
sorting it. 

HCC produces  ap- The Waste Not Washington  lem,  because  everywhere the But  Wamack left last week, 

half tons of waste per 
month... gram to  decrease  waste  and in- putsit.That acronym stands for "special group of students"  to 

*proximately 12 and a Act,wh;chwasenacledon~pt. state  government  looked the which builds another  pmblem. 
1,1989,statesthatallstateagen- local governments  had  the  Thereistoomuchworlc Lopez 
c ia  must  come  up with  a pro- "N.I.M.B.Y"attitude,asLopz says it would be great for  a 

the problem,  enough is not be- crease  recycling  by 50 percent "not in my back yard." take  the  recycling  program  on 
ing done. On one hand,  that 30 before  the year 1995. This Act "Because HCC is centrally as a  project,  "because it's hard 
percent is not  going  into  the wascreated  inordertocutc@wn located  and,has  many students for  teachers  and  faculty  to keep 

things hat  go on with lhis pro- 
gram.  Shc would Iikc to scc 8 

group of studcnts :c\kc on 152 
projcct,  to mi.w 3% mrw; ah::! 
the prognm. u ~ d  I,) s ! x  A n.q - 
cling blitz on this campus. It 
you an: interested, COi\UCt K3ri 
Lopez at cxt.761  orcall  direct at 

Prcscntly,thc  legislature  has 
not  put a pcnalty  on  not  rcach- 
ing 50 pcrccnt,  but Lopcz has 
confldcnce in HCC reaching the 
50 pcrccnt line because,  "start- 
ing  in September  we are putting 
out  annual repomon progress." 
HCCalsohasuntill995, which 
makes it easier. 

Japezsaysshehasonemain 
goal for this project  and for 
everybody to become  "not so 
waste  oriented"  and  to  think 
about  recycling  more.  The best 
thing that  can  happen with this 
programisthatstudentsbemme 
aware of it and start to use it, 
Lopez said.  That will help HCC 
get  up to the 50 percent  margin, 
and the so called  "problem" as 
it exists  today will be gone. 

878-976 1. 

A.A. helps transfer'students make the grade 
Jillian  Willinaham WSU operates on  a first come,  dents  who wish totransferwith- lowed inc- in numbers  for as visiting the campus,  earning 
Staff Writer first Serve basis and tries to  out an A.A. degree,  however, 1992 and '93 will probably  not the highest  possible  grades, a p  . maintain  a  balanced  student  may find it a bit more  difficult. be as great as had  been  ex-  plyingearly,considering  hous- 

body, with half their  students  "Because there's less  room, the pected. 'The legislature needs ing arrangements,  and  working 
being  transfers. WWU gives grade  point  average  and test to  take  a hard look  at the num-  closely with the  counselors. 
priority to A.A.  degree  holUers scores for people  who  don't ber of students,"Rtemn said. Another  suggestion  that 
but admitsthat space islimited. have the A.A. is likely to be 

Transferring  from a com- 
munity  college to a  four-year 
university is a reality  for  many 
students  who  attend classes at 
HighlineCommunity College. 
OM'Rastudenthaseamedan 
A.A. degree from a commu- 
nity college, it should, accord- 
ingtoHCC's 1990-92catabg. 
' b ~ t h e g e n c r a l e d u c p t i a r  

J c q l h m m o f ~ f ~ y a u  
c o ~ g c s  and utlbivcrsities in 
Washington" Howevcr,with 
thconslaughtofinacascda+ 
mllmcnt~thes!ate'sM~ 
cuts, there afrt !ltlMws who 
aFt""" 

Randy Eatwood, occupa- 
tional advisor at HCC, sug- 

. gested  that  students  should 
"make sure you have a facutty 
advisor"  to  help sort through 
university  requirements and to 
keep  the  student  updated  on 
ww classes win help him or 
her fill those qualifications. 

TheUniversityofWashing- 
ton, Western  W4shinggtonUni- 
versity and Washington State 
University all give priority to 
students' with A.A. degrees. 

) fern fitin. 

The UW has an agreement higher," Newcomb says. 

bywhichtheyscce(JItransfers; 
and if the univtrsity is over- 
crowdd,theeltVaJareputona 
waiting tist and given  priority 
admission for the next quarter. 
Meanwhile,  according  to  Dave 
Newcomb,  associatedirectorof 
the UW Arts and  Sciences  Ad- 
missions, the .students are "al- 
lowed to take up to 15 more 
credits from the community 
college to transfer." That way, 
a student could earn up to 105 
credits at a community  college 
thatwauldtrzlnsfertoUW. Stu- 

space is  limited. Wendy 
pttcrson, WSU's assistant di- 
rectorof Admissions, says that 
sheexpectstheretobemomto 
accommodate incoming trans- 
fers  who  meet  the  university's 
qualifications. 
. With the number of high 
school  graduates  and  transfer 
students  expected  to jump dra- 
matically in the next  few  years 
and with the anticipated  budget 
cuts, the universities are look- 
ing at incfcatml emllments. 
cqem says that w w u ' s  al- 

She also states that WSU is Copetasmadewasthatstudents 
trying to provide more faculty  may  want to "look at another 
fortheexjtedincreaseinstu- option." Shesaysthercisspace 
dents. available, but that spaoc may 

Items to consider  when  not be at  the  student's first 
transferringinclucksuchthings chokeofcolleges,anditisbet- 

tertoexaminc all the avcMIcs. 

HCC Honor students 
. "_ 

50 years old 
Friday, January 31 II 

11 Happv Birthdav! -II 
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The coin tumbles  headlong 
into  the air. "Tails!" shouts 
Brian eagerly, hoping, nay, 
praying for the tight side. The 
quarter smacks Dr. Robinson's 
palm.  George Washington 
peers at us dully. "Bummer," 
says Steve. "All right, I say that 
political correctness i s y a t . "  

Stearns:  Okay,  you  went 
first last  time ... The latest 
thought-control fad that's 
sweeping  the  nation, political 
co- (PC), is M a m e n -  
tally wrong. Not only does it 
warp  speech with  its  meaning- 
lessdefinitionsofminoritiesand 
objects, it's changing  the  con- 
sciousness of an entire genera- 
tion. Young  people  today are 
dmmcdtowanderthroughtheir 
entirelivesrecitingvaguesound 
bites  back and forth  for  fear  that 
they'll be labelqd if they speak 
fmly. 

Johnson: Real quick,  what 
i s  the opposite of  being 
politcally correct? Could it be 
politically wmng?  Just  won- 
dering. 

As I sit hear  humming "I 
Can Turn You Inside  Out"  by 
R.E.M., I fd it hard to believe 
that anyone  who has ever  seen  a 
picket line could stand up 
against political correctness. 
Should  we sit back and let the 
government  control us? You 
say that it is . .  a  thought  control 

device. I see it more as an anti- 
establishment  device. Am I 
comct? 

Steams:  Politically speak- 
ing, I suppose so. But  the  thing 
that  really scares me  about PC 
is that it's quashing individual- 
ity. People  aren't willing to  say 
what  they really think. Instead 
they  spout off all this leftish 
newspeak so they  won't  stick 
out  from  what's  supposedly  the 
opinionofthemoment.  George 
Orwell is probably  spinning in 
his grave at what's  happened  to 
society. 

Johnson: So m you trying 
to tell me I'm really  a  Whitney 
Houston  fan, but I wear my 
BillyBraggshirtbecauseIwant 
to frt in. Give me a  capitalistic 
bFeak. Orwell is spinning in his 
grave because of PC? I think 
not. I think if anyone is spin- 
ninginhisgravebecauseofPC, 
it's Joseph McCarthy. The fact 
that people are spewing  "leftist 
newspeak"aboutanequalsoci- 
ety  (without Big Brother watch- 
ing us) must  have the old guy 
really upset. Just when  we  were 
so close to following 
McCarthy's  plan,  we had to 
speak out. 

steams: You'remakingthe 
generalization that PC is the 
only way  to speak out People 
who  don't  express the opinion 

ofthemainstlleam,likeIceCube 
and  Chuck D of Public  Enemy, 
are criticized  for  being racists 
and  anti-Semitists. Far from 
being  the ideal of f a  speech, 
PC twists  language into mean- 
ingless euphemisms  and 
doubletalk. Why are people 
who  don't refer to women as 
"Womyn"(without  the a, which 
would  make it wo-MAN, get 
it?) or "Estrogen-Americans," 
or those  who don't  call the 
handicapped  "the  physically 
challenged" persecuted by so- 
calledadvocatesoffreespeech? 

Johnson: Okay, happy 
shorts, let's  pipe  down. I f1  ever 
usedtheterm*'Estmgen-Ameri- 
cans" I'm inviting whatever 
abuse would be inflicted on my 
testicles. Back on the  subject, 
let'sdefinethemainstream. Are 
you  saying that PC lingo is 
mainstream? No way. Welive 
in a country where a Democm 
would  probably  lose to George 
Jetson in a  heated political 
battle. 

Steams:  True, but only af- 
ter  mindless go-with-the-flou 
people were manipulated intc 
believing that  George  Jets01 
repmented the true ideasof PC 
doctrine,  whatever  that is. I 
find it interesting  that all t h i s  
time we've been arguing a b !  
something that neither one ol 
us  can  pmperiy  defme ... 

t 
I 

Susan Cozzettl Susan Lmdgraf 
Features  Editor Advisor 
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OU DON'T HAVE TO WALK 
through o city pork on  your 
way to work every doy to hove 

noticed  those  cute  little  two-by-two-inch 
zip-lock  plostic  bags  strewn  on  the  ground. 
They're everywhere.  Now,  we  know and 
you  know  whot  they're  used  for.  Why is 
it, then, thot the monufocturers ond dis- 
tributors  of  the  bags  cloim to think other- 
wise?  We osked some  compony  spokes- 
persons  exactly  whot  their  products  ore 
used to carry. 

"Infectious hotords"4regory ot Corn- 
POC,  Corbondole,  Illinois 

"Morbles,  beods,  tie tocks, golf tees" 
"Len at A-Poc  Monufocturing, Grand 
Ropids,  Michigun 

ton,  Ohio 

lond, Wisconsin 

Pockoging,  Houston,  Texos 

Michigan 

tobocco,  police evidence..."-brining 
Bog (Horvord, Illinois)  cotolog 

"If o guy's  got o smolt part that he 
wonts to toke in ond out  ond  not lose it" 
-Bob ot &-Bee, Elk Grove Villoge,  Illinois 

"Dirt xrrnple~"-Mork at DOY-POC,  DO^- 

"fishing tackle"-Bill at Rickort, Hort- 

"Arts ond crofh"-cindo ot Huckster 

" L i e  nuts"-Shelly ot Pok-Sak, sport00 

"Coins,  shells, ort supplies, seeds, 9 o h 8  

A few employees  did  grudgingly  odmit 
thot  their  product  might  conceivobly  some- 
times  be  used  improperly  for illicit purpos- 
es .  One soid he become o little  suspicious 
when o young  mon "in o very  expensive 
sweotsu it... drove  up in o Mercedes and 
osked to order 25,000 self-seole e.... He 
soid he wos using  them  for  cor leasing." 

Oespite the  usuol  application  of  the 
miniature  bogs,  the  Drug  Enforcement 
Agency  does  not  clossify  them as drug 
pomphemolio.  "Pockoging  materiol  in ond 
cf itself is not illegol," S O ~ S  a DEA 
"cannobis  investigator."  Nevertheless, o 
number  of  monufocturecs  and  distributors 
were  under  the  impression  thot  bags 
smoller  thot two inches  squore ore illeqol, 
or ot lwst ofiiciolly dixouroged. Several 
soid  they  hod  received letters from  the 
DEA  asking  for noma of people who 
ordered the smallest  bogs,  ond  some  men- 
tioned o memo  from  industry  leoder  Mini- 
grip that asked other componies to join 
them in o bon  on  the baby boggier. 

Suson  Boker,  on  investigotor  for  the 
DEA,  soid  only  thot local DEA  branches 
might osk bog  monufocturen to furnish 
nomes "os o courtesy."  Minigrip soles 
monager Ken Richardson was even less 
certain  about  whether his company  hod 
ever  distributed o memo. There might be 
someone here who  could  know thot," he 
soid,  "but it would  not be myself." 

" _  _ _  . . . . _" .... -. - - .,." . .-..- ..._-. _" i 

Quayle is. not qualified ! 

Bradfor4 
Staff Writer 

Vice President Dan 
Quayle 's 2.1 college  gradepoint 
average is, according to 
Davidson  Dodd,  political sci- 
ence  teacher at Highline Com- 
munity  College,  ''a good mea- 
sucement of his political abili- 
ties. Not only was he an aver- 
age  student, he's an  average 
politician." 

Quayle's only political ex- 
perience  befom becoming vice 
president was as a junior sena- 
tor in Indiana. This, accordiig 
to Dodd,  does not make him "a 
bad  politician" as themediahas 
sought to portray him; it just 
makes him unqualified to be 
pmident. 

This raises apretty interest- 
ing question. If Quayle is un- 
qualifiedtobepresident,whyis 
he vice  president?  Dodd says 
the answer to this question is 
open forspeculation., krhaps, 
he suggests, it was a  strategic 
political  move to get the con- 
servative  Christianvote, but no 
one can be' certain of the 
president's true motives. 

However,  Quayle is not the 
only vice  president  whose abil- 
ity to take  over the presidency 
has been questioned. Harry 
Truman's  capability to assume 

the role  of.president  was  ques- 
tionedafterthedeathofFranklin 
Roosevelt. Trumm's political 
experience, like Quayle's, was 
limited. '' The public  didn't 
think Truman  could  handle  the 
presidency m y  more than they 
think Quayle can," Dodd says. 
However,Tmmandefied popu- 
laropinion and  provcd his com- 
petence. 

"Most  vice  presidents  have 
been criticized as having  do- 

If Quayle is unquali- 
fied to be president, 
why is he vice presi- 
dent? Dodd says 
the answer to this is 
open for specula- 
tion. 
nothing jobs,  including Bush 
during his vice  presidency." 
Unfortunately for Quayle,  due 
to President  Bush's health con- 
cern of the last year,  the vice 
pnsident's abilities  have  been 
under  closer  scrutiny  than  vice 
presidents in the past. Could 
Quayle  surprise the public and 
prove himself a competent 
presidenf?Doddsays,"OhGod, 
I hope we  don't  have  to find 
out!" 
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Clinton's character is questioned 

rian Johnson 
Managing Editor 

Arkansas  Gov. Bill Clinton 
made  a  crucial  mistake  en  route 
to the  presidency. On "60 Min- 
utes"  he did  nothing to squelch 
rumors that he had been in- 
volved in extramarital afllairs. 
Whilehedeniedallegationsthat 
he  had  a  12-year affair with 
singer Gennifer  Flowers,  he 
dodged  questions  regarding his 
fidelity  to his wife. 

The problcm with this whole 
situation is that it might be easy 
for  people  to  forget  there are 
issues  involved.  Education,  the 
economy, health cam and for- 
eign  policy all must be ad- 
dressed. I fear that, in light of 
this media  emption,  people 
might start looking  only  at the 
personal  record of the politi- 
cians,  instead of their political 
record. Let's not  forget  that  the 
leadingRepublican  presidential 
candidate,  George Bush, hasn't 
exactly been  "true"  to  the 

American  public  over  the  last 
four  years,  although Bish en- 
ters the 1992 campaign  un- 
scathed  because  he has a strong 
public  image. 

People  say it doesn't  matter 
if a  presidential  candidate has 
an affair, I t  does. In a  presiden- 
tial race in which  the  only  de- 
termining  factor  may be the 
character of the  candidates,  the 
public  needs to be able to be- 
lieve someone. How can you 
believesomeone  who lies to the 
person  closest  to  him? 

People  say it's okay  because 
there  are rumors that his wife 
cheated  on him also. Well, I 
wouldn't  vote for  her  either. 

The character of a  presiden- 
tial candidate is important. 
Clintonknows that. He had the 
chance  to refbte reports  from  a 
paid interview in the Star 
magazine,  Since he didn't, 
people are bound to assume it's 
true. I hope this doesn't  sway 
people to avoid the issues in- 
volved in this important  elec- 
tion 

HCC students show gratitude 
3leMkLm 
Advertising Manager 

Last quarter the 
Thunderword  printed an article 
onquestionsstudentshadasked 
about Highline Community 
College. After following up on 
someofthequestions,wefound 
that HCC is  looking  to  improve 
or has imploved the campus, 

JackChapman,camplsp 

Jack Chapman, cam- 
pus  police  chief, is try- 
ing to  get  the  Admin- 
istration  to  approve of 
an  expansion of the 
South parking  lot. A 
hopeful300  spaces 

- '  should be added ex- 
panding  North to 
West. 

lice chief, is trying to get the 
Administration to approve an 
expansion of the South parking 
lot. AbpeM3OOspacesshould 
be added expandmg from the 
North to the West. Chapman 
hopes the project will start fhl 
quarter. 

The photocopier in Bldg. 6 
was finally replaced. .Now 
peopleactudyhaveachoiceto 
either  photocopy in Bldg. 6 or 
Bldg. 25. 

Although a  mailbox  won't 

Cafeteria is inconvenient 
L u Q m m  disapproval,  the  Cafeteria re- to  start  spending  moncy more 
Senior Reporter turned  to its fall quarter hours wisely,  especially in timesof a 

with minor  adjustments in pcr- recession  when  budgct  cuts am 
After winter  quarter  began  SOnncl. inevitable. 1 find i t  hard to 

at Highline Community  Col- SinceTazza,thcespressobar. believethat thc C'afctcrixodd 
lege, it did not  take  long  for  remainsopenuntil  8:30p.m.,the be doing so badly. ! m c m  
night students  to  notice  that  the 
Cafeteria  was  closing  at 7 p.m. 
rather than 8:30  p.m. as it did 
fall quarter. After  talking to 
many  faculty  members, stu- 
dents, and food  service  work- 
ers, I discovered  that this issue 
was more  complex than I had 
realized, 

First off, many  students be- 
lieve that night students  were 
being  shafted this quarter with 
the  new hours  and that this ser- 
viceshouldbeprovidedequally 
to all students.  However, if 
night  students are not willing 

be coming in the firmre, stu- 
dents  can mail their  personal 
letters in the Bookstore. Mail is 
usually  picked up twice  a  day; 
the first  pickup is around 11, 
the second mund 2:m. 
. Jonathan Koehler, Book- 
store manager, is planning to 
install some moreclocks in the 
Cafeteria "in the near future," 
which is looking like June. So 
untilthenJhope!yWareall 
wearing watches. 

hastumedupthethermostatin 
Also, Koehler has said he 

the Cafeteria. I hope it's aliule 
wanner in there. 

As for the voice mail sys- 
tem,thcswitchbardoperatm 
areamstanUytalcingdownpur 
complaints in a  booklet to sce 
where the problems axe in the 
system, Remember to let the 
operatorknow of the problems 
when dialiig extensions and 
leavingmesages. 

The Thunderword is tak- 
ing a step to help unemployed 
students find work We axe 

ings available here on campus. 
Soyoucanalsolookforwardto 
readingmoney-makingopporr- 
tunities right here on campus. 

Ihopcthismakesthefuture 
look a little brighter at HCC. I 
amgladtoseeeveryonetrying 
topulltogetherandmakethings 
happensurowdhcn. Astoall 
of you who are making it hap 
pen 0.. thanks! 

puShingtoprintthejob0~- 

; '1 

to put out  money  and  use  the 
services  provided,  should it re- 
main open? 

If the Cafeteria is not able 
to  support itself, where does 
the money  come  from  to  make 
up the  Cafeteria's  losses? The 
HCC general  budget? Well, as 
a taxpayer, I certainly  do  not 
feel  comfortable with the idea 
oftakingmoneytomakeupfor 
the Cafeteria's  zevenue  losses 
whenitshouldbespentonpro- 
grams and  services  which are 
far more important. 

After several  students and 
staffhembers expressed  their 

Cafeteria has been left unat- 
tended with easy  access,  which 
is  an open invitation 10 thieves. 
Therefore, John Koehler,  direc- 
tor of Auxiliary Services,  said 
that the Cafeteria will now  stay 
open until 8:30  p.m.  because of 
theserioustheftproblem  thatwas 
developing. So, I don't see what 
good the remodeling has done. 
The stated  objective in remodel- 
ing the  Cafeteria last year was to 
solve  someof this theft  problem. 
The administrators  and  the  ar- 
chitects  have only succeeded in 
enhancing it. The college needs 

Photo by Sharon hies 
after all, they  are  the only  food 
establishment I know of that 
charges  tax on apples and or- 
anges. Lines are long and stu- 
dents  are  buying  food. It's just 
that  the  Cafeteria is not  being 
used as much during the 
evening. 

However, I don't feel we 
candenynightstudentstheright 
to  have the service  available. If 
you  were  complaining  about 
the Cafeteria hours, now is the 
time  to  show the Administra- 
tion that  service is needed after 
7 p.m. So use the cafeteria. 

Dear Editor:  ognition unless you  don't  have 
Regarding the January 16, it;" this fits in quite well with the 

1992, Thunderword, pages 2 poorreponingofthatevent  The 
and 8, and the two pictures of Highline Community  College 
theHCCNursingst&&visit Nursing Students put in many 
to the Union Gospel Mission hours of time  gathering gifts, 

wrapping gifts, making  stock- 

P~byKeithWamaCk 

during the Qyistma~ holi- 
days. 

As Keith Warnack 
(fotmercditorfiomthePub- 
1icInformationOffice)stated 

' inthesameissue,"Youdon't 
rtalitetheimpManceofrec- 

ings, filling stocking, calling 
corporate owned stores for food 
donations  and  coordinating ac- 
tivities  for the December 18th 
visittotheUnionGospelCenter. 

The placing  of the two  pic- 
tures in the newspaper near 
irrelevent stories and not print- 
ing a story of great publicity  for 
HCC is poor  editing. The need 
for giving to the homeless  and 
knowing that we  have Nursing 
students  who  care  about the hu- 

manistic  side of man should at 
least be recognized with a fifty ' 

word story, especially  when  a 
page is devoted  to "JFK At- 
tempts to Uncover Con- 
spiracy".  Everyone  already 
knows that  Costner is a great 
actor. 

I would like to finish by 
thanking all of the HCC Nurs- 
ing Studentsfortheirdonations 
andespeciallythankthosewho 
attended. The event was very 
successful and next year  we 
hope to do  more, - Ernest Campany 

SUBMIT  ALL LElTERSTO 
BLDG. 10, ROOM 105. IN- 
CLUDE  NAME AND 
PHONE NUMBER FOR 
VERIFICATION; L m E R S  
SHOULD BE NO  LONGER 
THAN 300 WORDS. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
EDIT LENGTH AND PUNG 
TUATION.  DEAOUNEFOR 
ISSUE 3 IS'FEB. 10,1992. . 
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Features 
HCC student travels around the world 
Withee finds new  friends on year-long journey through Europe, Africa, and Asia 

Kathleen Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Somc pcoplc dream of  
trawling amund  the worid, and 
some  pcople  do it. Curiosity 
about thc world ind its pcoplc, 
placcs,  and  culturcs  was the 
driving forcc for Matthcw 
Withcc to plan and prcparc for 
his trip around  the  world. The 
Highline Community  College 
student  attributes the human 
clemcnt of meeting and corn- 
municatingwithpeoplcofother 
cultures and travelers like 
himself as his ultimate  reward. 

“Communicating with di f- 
ferent cultures, seeing thc 
physical  gcography  wete all 
profound  experiences  that  arc 
embedded in my mind forever,” 
Withee said. Afier traveling 
alone for one  year, his curiosity 
for traveling and discovering is 
even stronger. Withee plans to 
travel  again someday  to  other 
countries. 

Fornow, W~theeis working 
on  a Master’s degne in teach- 
ing. He plans to  teach  history or 
social  science,  a  decision  made 
aftera  two-monthtriptoEurope 
in 1985. 

Withee planned  and  saved 
for  two years (1987/88)  to  take 
his mund-the-world trip. He 
carcfully scheduled  the  dates of 
his travels  geographically  ac- 
cording  to  the  Season  and cli- 
mate, planning to  travel  January 
through  Deccmbcr 19W. 

The meaningful relation- 
ships that  devcloped  during his 
travels are still an important 
part of Withee’s life. He kept a 

diary of his itinerary and other 
pcrtinent infomation, but  the 
most  important  andmeaningfbl 
reflections wcre about the 
pcople  he  met  and the convcr- 
sations  they  had. 

Thc traveling tips given by 
his ncw  friends  were  apprcci- 
atcd,  used and passed on to  other 
travclcrs. Infohation about  the 
human  conditions  and  attitudcs 
of culturcs;  about  places  tostay, 
where to eat and go for entcr- 
tainment; suggestions  about 
forms of travel; and the trading 
of paperback books (to read on 
long air and train travels)  were 
all valuable  information that 
helped  Withee’s trip go 
smoothly. 

W i  thee’s experiences 
ranged from beautiful to ugly. 
He comparcd  the  advanced 
ecological practices of the 
Northern European  countries 
such as Norway and Denma& 
to  the  severely depressed con- 
ditions in South Africa, India, 

“Communicating  with 
different  cultures, 
seeing  the  physical 
geography  were all 
profound  experiences 
that  are embedded in 
my mind  forever.” 

-Matt Withee 
and other  Southern  European 
cultures of the  world. 

Withee was  impressed by 
the pollution and  waste control 
and public  vansportation alter- 
natives in Denmark and Nor- 

way. Bi- 
c y c l e s ,  
buses and 
subways 
w e r e  
people’s 
main form 
ofuanspor- 
tation in 
lhosecoun- 
tries. Then! 
was no 
s m o g .  
Then! were 
b i c y c l e  
lanesonall 
the main 
roadways. 
There was 
no  litter. mtocaurtesyofMat!w~ 
G a r b a g e  
containers 
were easily 

HCC student Matt mee and friend Use Gtonlie on a hike in the mountains 
approximately 100 miles north of Oslo, Norway. This photo was taken In July of 1990. 

found and 
neatly contained. Everyone 
seemed to practice recycling 
rules. 

‘The cities wete very clean, 
and everyone looked healthy,” 
Wim said. 

However, Withee was a p  
palled by the conditions on the 
streets o f  Calcutta,  India. 
Women with children, and se- 
verely  handicapped  people, all  
dihy and starving, begged  and 
lived on the streets. They slept 
on the sidewalks and in the gut- 
ters sumunded by human and 
animal waste. 

“Walking down the street 
with a  camera  around my neck 
made  me feel guilty, like I was 
flauntingmyhealthandbecaw 
thevalueofthecameraIcamed 
probably equalled a  year’s 
worthoftheirincome for food,” 
Withee said. He felt so over- 

whelmedbysadnessthathehad 
to shorten his stay in India and 
go on. 

Holidays came and went. 
Some  American  holidays  were 
celebrated by Americans living 
abroad. Witheespentthe4thof 
July in Denmark.  About S,ooO 
people gathen&  waved  flags 
and had a  celebration. Actor 
Richard Chamberlain  gave  a 
speechwhichincludedexce!rpts 
of a  speech by Chief  Seattle 
about  freedom. This =minded 
Withe  of home,  and  he felt 
loneliness for family and old 
friends. 

Even though  Withee  was 
excited about all the new 
friendships he made, he was 
lonely for someone familiar  to 
travel with and  share his won- 
derful’ discoveries  and  experi- 
ences  with. He says  he won’t 

I 

(Busy Stowe elected president of HCEA 
I Instructor juggles many responsibilities 

Sandra Wilhelm 
Staff Writer 

Cock-a-doodle-dm! The 
time is  4 a.m. Lorain Stowe 
has bcen awakened by one of 
her 15 pets, a mster. The 
roostcrisonchourearly.  Stowe 
docs not  have  to wakc up until 
5 a.m.  to begin her day at 

~ where  she  instructs mythology, 
philosophy  and writing.  Stowe 
i s  more than an educator, 

though;  she is  a wife, mother of 
tw3 young daughters, sild 
president of the Highline Col- 
lege Education Association 
(HCEA). 

Only a few short weeks  ago, 
Stowe  was  elected  president of 
the HCEA. Recently it was 
decided that the members of  
this association, plus as many 
faculty  members as possible, 
will travel  to  Olympia and  meet 
with the  legislature  to  discuss 
education  cutbacks. “The  leg- 
islature for many  years has ig- 
nored  college  needs,”  Stowe 
said. The purpose of the visit 

would be to demonstrate the 
importance of a community 
college and its needs. Stowe 
wanted to make it quite  clear 
that “striking is not part of the 

‘The legislature  for 
many years  has 
ignored college 
needs.” 

-Lorain  Stowe 
strategy,” although she did feel 
“the  strike last spring  had  a 
positive effect and  brought a lot 
of media  attention.” 

Stowe has  traveled all 
around the world viewing oth- 
ers’ cultures. while in the bce 
Corps, Stowe  taught African 
women to read  and  write, to 
take care of their health, and to 
cook and  sew. 

Stowe  juggles many 
responsibilitesatonce,dthough 
with  her busy daily work 
schedule  she  does allow fol 
some play time into the day, 
Stowe enjoys swimming a[ 
HCC‘s pool and  tries to swim 
as oftcn as possible. She alsa 
enjoys an occasional  movie and 
even hiking a trail. 

travel  alone again. 
At the  end of  his long jour- 

ney, Withee had mixed feelings 
about going home. He missed 
his old friends  and family very 
much, but he knew he was  go- 
ing to  miss his new friends  and 
the lifestyle which he had 
adopted. Once home, Withee 
would  have to again  make  ma- 
jor changes in his life. 

Withee stays in contact with 
many of his traveling friends. 
He is  working hard to  complete 

At the end of his long 
journey,  Withee  had 
mixed feelings  about 
going  home. 

hiscareergoal and is sure  about 
two things; he will become  a 
teacherofhistory  and will travel 
again with a  companion. “I 
have good memories  about  the 
people  and my experiences,” 
Withee said. 

From his experience he 
passes on these travel tips: 

* Travel light and  stay in 
Youth Hostels  (International 
Youth Hostel Federation, an af- 
filiation of the YMCA). They 
provide  safety and keep ex- 
penses down. 

* Eat at  common  eateries 
rather than tourist  restaurants. 

* Keep abreast of world 
events, politics, and economic 
conditions. 

*When traveling  abroad, the 
best  source of information is 
gathered from  other  travelers, 
local people,  and  newspapers. 
“Pcople  an!  your best source of 
information,”  Withcc said. 

* 
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Features 
Married instructors enjoy working together at HCC 

v 
Features  Editor 

The Highline Community 
CollegecMIpustroarttsaunique 
blend in the  composition of its 
faculty.  Approximately  seven 
married couples work as fm- 
ulty and st@ at HCC. The 
ThunderWord will be profiling 
these couples in this and up- 
coming issues. 

Dr. Robin and Margo 
Buchm met  and mamcd  while 
attending  Western  Wazhington 
University in 1965. They were 
completing  their  B.A.  degrees 

and teaching certificate at the 
time. 

Buchan  had  contemplated 
going  on to law school until he 
was  informed  they  were  going 
tobecomeparmts.  Lawschool 
was  scratched  for  a  teaching 
job  with Anacortes High 
School. “The bug bit. Teach- 
ing and  education  was  just too 
much  fun  not to do,”  Buchan 
said. 

In 1970 Buchan was 
working  on  hisdoctorate  when 
a position opened  at HCC. 
After a  family  meeting,  and 
much soul searching, it was 
decided  he  would  take the job 
and  work  on his doctorate  later. 

This goal was reached five or 
six  years  later,  when  he  took  a 
sabbatical  from HCC and  at- 
tended Illinois State  University 
to  complete his degree.  Buchan 
returned  to HCC and now 
teaches Northwest History, 
American  History and Intro- 
drrction to Education. 

The Buchansalways  wanted 
a  large  family  but  decided  to 
stop  at nine children when 
“things  started  to  get  a little 
mixed  up ... the two youngest 
were  younger  than  our  grand- 
children,”  Buchan  said. The 
children  range in age  from 32 
years  down  to  nine. 

In 1983 Margo taught for 

the Highline Public School 
District,  moving  to HCC in 
1585. While working for HCC, 
shecontinuedhcrcducationand 
reccivcd  her M.A. degree. 

Primarily Margo teaches 
Biology and Developmental 
Studics. 

The Buchans  try  to  have 
coffee  togethcr at lcast  twice  a 
week. They make  a p int  of not 
discussing work whilc  at  home. 
Their teaching  styles  are  quite 
diffcmt and  very  important  to 
each of them.  Buchan  loves  to 
teach  to a class of 75 or more, 
whereas Margo prefers a 
smaller,  more  intimate  class. 

“Wc find  no  problem  work- 

ing togcthcr. The only  problem 
might be what  other  pcoplc 
think will be a problem." 
Buchan  said. Thcy both a g r x  
that they low workins ;I! HCC 

One advmtagc to w r k  I:)!? 

togcthcr is they h)th h s  k8 !?A\; - 
cally the s*mc schcdulc. I * ! w  

allows  them  tirnc for onc of 
their  favoritc  pastimcs-- travcl- 
ing. During onc of thcir trips 
down thc  West  Coast they 
filmed ‘Thc Lcgrtcy of thc Co- 
lumbia”  which is  shown to 
Northwest  History classcs  hcm 
at HCC. Thc Buchan’s  ncxt 
trip,during  spring  break, is to 
Palm Springs,  whereonc of their 
sons is stationed in the Navy. 

Powerful Choices teaches anyone how to defend yourself 
Course graduate claims: “It gave me more power. options. ’’ 

heard throughout the building. e n  are trained in martial arts selor in Women’s  Programs, 
Jennifer Ralston A whistle  blows and the class and al l  have  a  background in took the 27-hour  course  over 
Senior Reporter yells  out ‘9-1-1 .” The attack is counseling. They work indi- the summer and said, “it gave 

over.  me  more  power options. I felt 
You’ve  seen  the assailants Though in protective  cloth- like when I yelled ‘NO,’ itmade 

onOprahandMonte1  Williams,  ing,  the  men  are still willing to *‘I instructors and me  stop  being  afraid.  A  month 
decked  out in thousands of dol-  take  knack-out  blows to the attackers are  trained . Nter I took the C O U ~ ,  a man 
lars worthofequipment.  Huge head and full force kicks to the - in martial arts and all approached me on the street 

the  event as the kick-off on  a 
series of Brown Bag Lunch 
workshops  that will be held  later 
duringthequarter.  Information 
on the  workshops are available 
in Building 21A. 

Pcinvitesanyoneinterested 
inleamingtodefend themselves 

O V e W  COd the padding p i n  because  the  next time have a background in andoversteppedhisboundaries. tOSigllUPfOrClaSSeS.  Women’s 
that covers  and  protects  their  someone  assaults one of these Iimmediately  tookupthestane Basic,  Men’s  Basic, the Inter- 
bodies. In an enactment, these students for ml, they will be that I leamed in class, with my  mediate  Course,  and  Children’s counseling. 
men are sitting an top of their 
victims,  simulating  sexual  acts 
and verbally  abusing  women. 
Suddenly  a fist is raised  and  the 
attacker  fatls  backward.  A full 
force kick is  delivered to the 
head from the woman lying on 
her  side,  the heel of her  foot 
doing all  the  damage. An ear 
piercing scream of “NO!” is 

able  to success~~y Ward off 
their attackers. 

Powerful Choices (PC) 
teaches people to do  just that- 
ward off attackers. PC came to 
Seattle two years  ago and in 
that time has been  successfld in 
vainingmonthan400students 
in the  Self-defense  area. 

All instructors  and  attack- 

vidually with students that are 
having  a partidariy hard  time 
in dealing with the true-to-life 
scenarios acted  out in the class- 
room. A lot of women  who  go 
through PC have  been  victims 
of violent  crimes. 

Highline  Community 
College’s Ellen Finn, a  coun- 

handsout in front of me  and my 
feet firmly planted on the 
ground. Iyelled‘NO.’ Itwasn’t 
something  that I had  to think 
about, I just  knew  what  to  do. 
He left me  alone.” 

On Jan, 28, PC was on cam- 
pus  teaching  a  basic  one-hour 
course to HCC students. 
Women’s  Program  sponsored 

Safety  Self-Defense  Coursesare 
offered. The prices differ, de- 
pending  on  the  course. For 
people  who  cannot afford to 
pay  the full price,  scholarships 
are available if you qualify. 
Questions  about the program, 
dates of classes  and  how  to 
obtain  applications  can be di- 
rected  to 726-7894. 

Career Center offers students insights to their future 

asan Clever 
Staff Writer 

The Career and Placement 
donnation Center,  located on 
the  upper level in Bldg. 6, is a 
frequently  forgotten or un- 
known source of educational 
and careerinformation  for little 
or no fee. 

Clues  Inventory,  Sigi-Plus 
andtheWashingtonOccupation 
InformationSystem(W0IS)are 
the main computer  programs 
available for student use. 

Clues  Inventory asks a se- 
ries of questions pertaining  to a 
person’s abilities and  prefer- 
ences. Upon  completing the 
SO-minute  Questionnaire,  a list 
will be printed of possible  jobs 

andcareersforthatpersonbased 
upon  answers  given. Fees are 
$7.50 for students and $12.50 
for non-students. 

WOIS asks  users  a 50- 
minute  questionnaire  more  de- 
tailed than the clues Inventory 
program. When all questions 
have  been amwed,  detailed 
infonnationonpsiblejobsand 

information includes: job out- 
look, cumnt wages,  duties, 
advancement opportunities, 
hiring practices and education 
requirements. Through  the 
WOIS Dropoff Sewice, it is 
alsopssibletoobtainthesame 
information  for the same  fee 
without  being  present. Fees are 
$7.50 for students and $12.50 
for  non-students. 

Sigi-Plus  takes  two  hours  to 
completeandinvolvesadetailed 
questionnaire. The program 

caceers will be pMted. The 

offers  the  same  basic  informa- 
tion obtained by the WOIS, 
except  Sigi-Plus prints a  more 
detailed  listing of occupations 
and also provides  on-the-job 
infomation concerning  draw- 
backs  that the occupations  may 
have. The student  fee for Sigi- 
Plus is $15 and the  non-student 
fee is $25. 

The Career  Center is a 
valuable  source of 
information  that  many 
students  either  forget 
or don’t  know is 
available to  them. 

~ ~~ 

An appointment is required 
to use  one of these computer 
programs. As for students who 
arc undecided  about  their  major, 
“I would  suggest  the Si@ pm- 

gram or the WOIS program for 
students to get  their  ideas  or- 
ganized,” said Aunamarie 
Cherry, a Career Center assis- 
tant,“but it depends  on the indi- 
vidual.” 

The Cams Center also dis- 
plays informative dittos  pro- 
viding  information about re- 
sumes, job strategies, and life 
beyond  college. 

Books pertaining  tospecific 
careen and  such  topics as plan- 
ning a  college  career,  financial 
aid,  and  general career knowl- 
edge are readily  available.  A 
list of shelved books is also 
available and books may be 
checked  out.  Catalogs  contain 
information  relating to general 
job information. as well as spe- 
cific information regarding 
other  educational  institutions 
nationwide. 

Compared to its books,  the 

Career Center offers more 
timely  information on video- 
cassette.  These  videos  teach 
topics like intcrview  prepara- 
tion,  negotiating  salaries,  and 
careers in psychology. How- 
ever,  unlike  an  instructor’s  lec- 
ture,  you  can  rewind  and  replay 
the  tape  to make sure  the 
knowledge is retained. 

Assistance i s  available 
Mondays  through  Thursdays 
from 9 a.m.  to 8 p.m.  and  Fridays 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The staff 
includes  Curriculum  Advisor 
Ingrid  Gintz and  assistants 
Cherry, Paula  Gonzales,  Jen- 
nifer Hill, and Kim Trinh. 

The Career Center i s  a 
valuable  source of information 
that many  students  either  forget 
or don’t know is available to 
them. “It takes  the  mystcry out 
of searching for a  career,” 
Cherry said. 

c 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Hoi Polloi has its own musical  style 

i 

Local band boasts HCC instructor Kelly Kunz as a member 
Matt McGlnnlg 
Staff Writer 

On Thursday, Jan. 30, the 
local musical group Hoi Fblloi 
will perform in the Highline 
Community  College  Student 
Lounge  from noon to 1 p.m. 

Hoi Polloi is composed of 
some of the  Northwest’s  top 
musicians,  including the bass- 
ist, Kelly Kunz,  who also di- 
rects  the jazz band  and  choir 
groupsat HCC. Kunzdescribes 
Hoi Polloi’s  music  as  a  combi- 

Elliot Maxx 
tlan Johnson 

Managing Editor 

Onc of Seattle’s  premier 
stand-up  comedians, Elliot 
Maxx, paid  a  visit to Highline 
Community  College last week. 
Maxx won  the 1990 Seattle 
Laugh-Off and has been  seen 
on Showtime  and  the  Comedy 
Channel. 

h an interview  before  the 
show, Maxx jokingly said  that 
HCC was  the best place  he has 
played. “It’s like a Millercom- 
mercial. I t  doesn’t  get  any bet- 
ter thb this,” Maxx said. 

Maxx has certainly  played 
in larger  venues than HCC, and 
he cited  opening for Tony 
Bennett  at  the  Seattle Opera 

nation of Rock  and  Rhythm & 
Blues. They uy to  kccp  a  groove 
and  dance oriented theme 
throughout  their  songs,  which 
are written  by  various  members 
of the barid. The lyrics,  he  says, 
range fmm thc “lovey-dovey” 
style  to  “stating  the  way  things 
ate.” Asassyhomsection,along 
with its versatile  members, is 
what Kunz feelsmakes  the  band 
unique. The other members of 
the  band  include Kelly’s brother 
Kevin, who  plays  keyboard  and 
writesthemajorityofthesongs; 

Jeff  Ridley, saxes  and  percus-  band originated,  their plans 
sion; Kit Cadsen,  lead  vocals; were to  make  a living with their 

music. Kunz says that as they 
have grown older  and  wiser, 
they have  learned  that  they  need 
to  get the bills paid, s6 they 
maintain  other careers. They 
hope  to  cut  a  single or even  an 
albuminthenearfuture,sothey 

v 

could  get  picked up by  a  major 
record  label. KUAIZ says  that if 

Bob  Panerio Jr., tmmpet; and the band wcre given  a  contract 
Jennifer Lind, keyboard  and  offer,  oroffers for touring,  they 
background  vocals.  would  strongly  consider  pursu- 

Four years  ago,  when  the ing their band on a more full- 
time  basis. 

brings  his act to HCC 
House  as  one his more  memo- 
rable  dates. “It was like playing - 
in front of 2,500 of my moms 
and  dads!’ 

Maxx’s isn’t  the  conven- 
tional  “7-Eleven joke” come- 
dian.  Rather than telling onti 
joke at a  time, he’ll add on to his 
jokes with subtle  asides  which 
bring out his true  personality. 

“The key is finding 
your  niche and staying 
in it, only  coming up for 
food.”--Comedian 
Elliot M a x  
He also  tends  to look at  the 
darketside ofhumor. He thinks 
of himself as a  cross  between 

John Lennon and Charles 
Manson. 

Maxx’s set hasn’t always 
beenthis twisted. Untilacouple 
of years  ago, he was mom of a 
conventional  comedian. Then 
he realized he should  take a 
chance  and  change his act  to the 
way he really wanted it to be. 
As a  result,  he has been fired 
fmm about half of his jobs in 
the last year. 

“The  key is. finding  your 
niche and staying in it, only 
comingupforfd,”Maxxsaid. 

Maxx mentions Andy 
Kaufman as his main influence 
in comedy. “It’s good having  a 
dead person as a  mentor. That 
way  you  don’t  get  unsolicited 
advice.” 

Ned’s Atomic Dustbin shakes the Oz 
English band ignites audience 

dric Cole heard * ‘ G o d  Fodder,” it’s fast, halfway through  the  show. 
Staff Writer angry  music with relaxed, al- ‘There, doesn’t all that anger 

mostmellowvocals. Thelyrics fel good?” 
are filled with the band’s views The band  then bmke into 

Every once in a  while,  a on common human issues, in- the song that many  people had 
band  rides M W ’ s  wave of cluding anger, pollution, argu- been screaming for all night, 
popularity. Ned’s Atomic men& and even  parentlchild “Kill Your Television? 
Dustbin is  one of those bands. conflicts. AU the band’s anger Ned’s seemed to play better 
Manyofyouhavepmbablysea came  out  the  moment  they in conmt than on the dbum. 
the video,  “Grey Cell Green.” stepped out on stage. They The band eventually  played 
Yo gain more publicity, Ned’s kicked off their  set with the every  song on “God Fodder,” 
cvengave  away  promotionalT- song “What Gives M y  Son?” plus  same  older British hits, as 
: hirts to everyone that bought and flowed smoothly  through well as some new material 
their album, “God Fodder.” the entire show. Lead singer . whichmaybeappearhgonthdr 
Ned’s rode  thisenergetic hype- Jonn played  mind  games with next album. In the meantime, 
wave right  into  Seattle’s 0 2  the  people in the pit. He said check  out “God Fodder”  and 
nightclub  on Jan. 21. things  to  anger  everyone,  and look forNed’s Atomic Dustbin 

Forthoseofyou  whohaven’t  then  announced his intentions in the future. 

Kunz says  that typically Hoi 
Polloi plays  Seattle’s larger 

clubsandoutdoorconcerts,such 
as Pier 70 and  Parker’s,  but 

Hoi Polloi will perform 
in the Student  Lounge 
on Jan. 30. 

maintains  that “it’s hard  to find 
places  to play  that  allow  bands 
to have all original music.” That 
is why it’s a  great  chance to see 
them live at HCC. The name 
Hoi Polloi, according  to Kunz, 
means“forthemasses”and”for 
theeverydayJoe,”mhereisno 
selective  audience to hearthem 
Play. 

Poetry reading at HCC 

An award-winning North- 
west poet  and  novelist, David 
Wagoner, will be orating se- 
lected woks at Highlii Com- 
munity  College  Thursday,  Feb. 
6 at 7:30 p.m. This will be 
Wagoner’ssecondperfomance 
at HCC. The mdmg will be in 
the Artist-Lecture  Center,  Bldg. 
7.  Admission to the event will 
be free. 

Some of the  volumes of po- 
ems Wagoner has published 

ing Alive,” and “Sleeping in the 
Woods.” He has won  several 
awards for outstandiig poetry, 
includmg the zabel Prize, the 
Blumenthal-Luviton-Blonder 
Rh, and the Eunice Tiethens 
Prize. 

In addition  to his poetic 
srccosnplishmcnts,Wagonerhas 
published several novels. His 
works have spanned fair de- 
cades and are as diverse as his 
poetic spectnrm. They include, 
“‘I‘he Man In the Middle,” 
“Money Money Money,” and 
“Whole  Hog.” 

Wagoner has also  dabbled 
in the big scm. He wrote and 
acted in the Francis Ford 
Coppola film, “The Escape 
Artist” alongside Rad  Julia, 
Desi Arnaz Jt., and Harry 
Anderson. 

For funher information  on 

ate ‘*A Place to Stand,” ‘*Stay- 

Wagoner‘s  poetry  reading on 
Feb. 6 at  7:30  p.m.,  contact Jeff 
Baker  at  the HCC Events 
Board,  ext. 315. 

Take a trip to Spain 

Donna  Wilson,  the  chair of 
the Foreign Languages De- 
partment, will be leading a tour 
group  to  Spain this summer. 
Thegroupwillspendfourweeks 
studying  courses  at  the Uni- 
versity of Salamanca,  which is 
one of the premier  universities 
in Europe, Wilson said. Those 
going on the trip will stay in 
dormitories or will live with 
host  families. 

According to Wilson, only 
a handful of people will ac- 
company her  on the trip. The 
journey opens up “‘avenues of 
culturalenrichment’*thatwould 
otherwise not be available to 
them, Wilson said. Students 
will w i v e  five credits in Hu- 
manities for acmmpaning her; 
however,  they will have to eam 
the credits by writing a tap 
paper. Those not intemsted in 
receivingtheclredits(orwriting 
the report) can avoid it by audit- 
ing the class. 

Thecostofthetripis$3485. 
Wilscm will be holding an in- 
fornation session on Feb. 13. 
Anyone intemted in obtaining 
more  information  should  con- 
tact Wilson at 878-3710 ext 
5 14. 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Audiences have trouble  swallowing  plot of "Freejack" 

dtlc Pale 
Staff Writer 

Imagine yourself driving 
down Interstate 405 at  approxi- 
mately 96 miles per hour,  then 
flipping  over the guardrail  into 
Factoria Square's Hoagy's 
Comer, Hundreds of innocent 
bystanders  can  only  glare as 
your car explodes  and  engulfs 
the entire Twinkie display in a 
wall of fire!. Next, you  wake up 
and  find  yourself  being  chased 
by a psychotic  Steven Tyler of 

The  bounty  hunter 
from whom Estevez 
escapes happens to 
be Mick Jagger .... 
Aerosmith. If you can picture 
this scenerio as reality,  then 
maybe you should have  been 
cast for a role in"Freejack," the 
newm1easefmMorganCreek 
Productions. 

Technology in the future is 
so advanced that a person  who 
has recently  died  ma)rpurchase 

scriptwritergetsaclue and gives 
Jagger less and less dialogue as 
the film wears on 

Jagger  engages in numer- 
ous  chases after  Estevez, with 
the  latter  escaping with eaSe 
cvery  time,  Estevez  begins to 
meet  some  friends,  including a 
gunslinging nun, his old M i n g  

agent, and his girlfriend from 
'91 (Rene Russo), 'The =la- 
tiomhip with his girlfriend, 
added to the wild (not to men- 
tion  extremely  violent)  chase 
scenes,onlyhelptoco~sethe 
movie beyond all belief. 

Director Geoff Murphy 
does save the niovie to an ex- 

tent by adding Anthony 
Hopkins, as well as a brilliant 
computer-simulated  visual  ex- 
travaganza similar  to the end- 
ing of "2001: A Space  Odys- 
sey," Hopltins  does  not present 
as dominating a persona as he 
did in "Silence of the Lamb," 
but he  proves to be an imposing 

figure all the same. 
Thehighlightsof"F&jack" 

just might be the  comcdy of the 
Rambtype nun and  the  hid- 
den  placement of the Ministry 
song 'Thieves." This  is one of 
those  movies with the  spec- 
tacular  trailer, but don't be 
fooled, wait for the videotape. 

Sometimes 11 l o  todo 1 youbestwok, I, 

all you needs achange of scenery 
The  new  Apple@  Macintosh.  PowerBook"  computers 

bive  you  the  freedom  to work anywhere  you  want,  any 
time  you want. 

They're  small  enough to  fit in a book bag. Powerful 
enough  for  your  toughest class assignments.  And  they're 
affordable,  too. 

They run  virtually  all  Macintosh  software.  And  can 
run  for  up  to  three  hours  on a single battery charge. 

They  can be expanded  to  up  to 8MB of memory  and 
come  standard  with  plenty  of  hard  disk  storage. 

The  Apple  SuperDrive"  disk  drive rads from  and 
writes to  Macintosh  and MS-DOS formatted  disks- 

allowing you  to  exchange  information easily with 
almost  any  other  kind of computer.  Add  SoftPC  and 
you can run  MS-DOS.programs,  too. 

With built-in AppleTalk"  Remote Access software 
and a modem, you a n  use a PowerBook  to retrieve 
files from your  project  paqner's  Macintosh  without 
leaving the  library. Or log on to  the  library  computer 
without  leaving  your mom. 

There are three  models from which  to  choose: 
the  PowerBook 100 is the  lightest,  most  alTordable 
POwersOOk,  the fbwermk 140 offers  higher 

performance  and a built-in Apple SupcrDrive disk  drive, 
and  the PowerBook 170 is the  highest-performance 
PowerBook. All three offer bright,  adjustable  backlit 
screens  and  the  simplicity of hpple's  latc.st  system 
software  innovation-System 7. And their crgonornlc. 
all-inane design  makes  them  comfortable to use- 
no  matter  where  you  do  your k t  work. 

See the Powerbk computers at our  place today. 
3nd  while  you're  in. be sure to ask us for details  about 
the  Apple  Computer Loan. 

There's  no  telling  where 3 Powerbook could 
take you. 
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S j t s  
Lack of budget support 
threatens  to undercut level 
of competition at HCC 

Anthonv Lorig 
Staff Writer 

Thc Athlctic  Deparuncnt at 
Highlinc Community  Collcgc 
has not  had  a  budgct  incrcase in 
five ycars. The absence of an 
incrcasc has affected the coach- 
ing situation, as well as HCC's 
ability to maintain equipmcnt 
and  the  fees of the officials for 
the  games. 

The rising  prices of equip 
mcnt and fces for the officials 
has steadily  risen  over  the  past 
five years,  yet  the athletic  bud- 
get has stayed  the  same. 

"We have  enough  problems 
maintaining what  we  have,  and 
the  prices for equipment  and 
officials don't help," said 

Athlctic DimtorFred Hamson. 
The lack of an increase in 

budget has madc i t  hard  for 
Hamson to  keep up the sports 
programs  at HCC. 

The other problem  at HCC 
i s  the  coaching  situation. 
Hamson cites  the  stipend, or 
salary, as  the main reason some 
coacixs are lcaving or having 
problems  deciding  their  future 
with HCC. The burdens of re- 
cruiting athletes  and traveling 
put a strain on some  coaches. 

Both the  men  and  women's 
soccetprograms  have  had prob- 
lems with coaching. Men's 
SoccerCoachTim  Sedlacekleft 
to  coach  at Fife  High School. 
The Women's Soccer Coach 
Grant Gibbs is  unsure of what 
he wants to do at this point. 
This leaves an unsure  outlook 
for the first-year  women's soc- 
cer program. 

Next season 's coaching situ- 
ation in basketball is similar. 
Men's Basketball  Coach Joe 
Callem and Women's  Basket- 
ball Coach Dale Bollinget are 
expected to move  on.  Callero is 
expected  to leave for a  four- 
year  college, and Bollinger will 
retire after this season. 

"The coaches  at HCC are 
being  paid  less than most high 
school  coaches,  and college 
coaches  have way more to deal 
with," Harrison said. "High 
school  coaches  get paid more 
for doing less; it's hard  to turn 
down." 

Other  athletic programs 
around campus  such as softball 
and  track and field do not have 
any difficulties  to speak of at 
this time.  Fortunately, the only 
thing  sofiball and  track  have  to 
deal with this season is their 
opponents. 
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It can't dolaundrvor fmdvou a&, 
but it can help you fhd more'time for both. 

The  new Apple' Macintosh' Classic' I1 
.. . . . ., 

In addition  to its built-in  capabilities,  the 
computer makes it easier  for you to  juggle  Macintosh Classic II can be equipped  with  up 
classes, activities, projects,  and term papers-  to 10 megabytes of RAM, so you'll be able to 
and still find time for  what makes college  run several applications at once  and work 
life real life.  with hge amounts of data. 

Classic system that's ready to  help you get and want the speed and flexibility o fa  
your  work  finished  fast. It's a snap  to set up . Macintosh CIassic II, ask us about  an 
and  use. i t  has a powerful 68030 micro uppde-it can be installed in just minutes 
processor,  which  means  you can run even . .  .' . ' ' . .,,, . ...> I <  ;, 1 ,,;<,**,;,;%;:;': . ' . . . .\.. 'r::.r.,. ' j~~f;~~,"'~:~~~:. . , I y-.,  4 '  , _. :: I > e .  ,> ,. .. .. . . , . . < ,  , . . <...;. ":,:. and it's aordable. 
the most sophisticated  applications  with ease. d. ..., <i<.., .. 

And its internal  Apple  SuperDrive"  disk 

MS-DOS formatted  disks-allowing 
exchange  information easily with  about  the Apple Computer Loan. 
almost any  other  kind  of computer. 

It's a complete  and  affordable  Macintosh If you almdy own a Macintosh Classic, 

. .  . 

. . .., , 

. . . , ~  . I. . 
'~ ' . . .: ' ,..*::*-':e ,'*+ ' x .  . . 

. . , . . . > d-;, .".' ' ' 

. ,'.>,,. . " ..&f.' 
' ' 

i .  . To put more time on your  side, consider 

, .~ . .> 1 ..  ... .: .. ... . *_ > y'. . .. +. . _.. See us for a demonstration today, and while 

, <.' . ." 
. !" . . ' I  . ..- z , : ,  . . , ,;., .. 1'*:,; _*' ,..r:: 

drive from and wri te to  Macintosh  and : .:z..~. .:8'.;~ - .-.,;.:!...:;,s+ ,,,, .:., .. 
,; > f ' ' .  . ; >:j;.'i,;.$ '. -... ? 

.. , 

. ,, . *': _ _  a ,~:',:;, ;. ;,: 7 _.  ..';:: . . .  .... $,v:;,*.% putting a Macintash  Classic II on your desk. 
~ . .. ._.'_ 

~. . 
. . .  

u're  in, be sure  to  ask us for  details 

A-leNow at 
HtghlineCollegeBookStore 

Lower Level, Bldg. 6 878-3710 
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Highline  twins  bring twice the talent to the volleyball court 
Michael Burns 
Staff  Writer 

Dcbbic and Robin O'Ncill 
havc  their Nonhwcst Alhlctic 
Association of Community Col- 
lcgcs' vollcyball opponcnts scc- 
ing doublc. That's bccausc thc 
talcntcd T-Bird sistcrs  arc idcn- 
tical twins. Thc freshmen 
middlc  hittcrs  from  Kcnt Mc- 
ridian High School lcd a young 
but  tdcntcd T-Bird womcn's 

first tcam all- 

lcction,  while 
Debbie was 
tabbed sccond 
team all- 
N W A A C C .  
Dcbbic also 
scrvcd as thc 
t c m  captain. 

Thcy said that 
thcir  idcntical 
looks  providc 
them  an  advan- 
tagc on thc coun. 
"Wc hit with dif- 

N W A A C C  SC- 

vollcyball tcam  to a 9-3 rccord fcrcnt  hands,  and 
last fall. it makcs i t  diffi- 

Individually, Robin was a cult  for thc  oppo- 

' 
Photo by Sharon hies 

Highline  student athletes Debbie and Robin ONeill 

sition to block 
against  us. Thcy 
havc  to  rcmcm- 
bcr who hits with 
what hand.'' 
Thcrc also is  an 
uncanny ability 
to  tunc into cach 
othcr during a 

~ match. "Whcn 
Dcbbic's  hit- 

' t irg 1'11 ycll ' 'Dcbbic lcft' or 
'Dcbbic  right' 
(dircction of thc 
ball) and shc'll - hcar  mc and 
makc thc  adjust- 
mcnt," Robin 

said. "Robin's  voicc is thc only 
onc I cvcr  Sccm  to hcar," Dcbbic 
addcd. "Wc just sccm  to  pick up 
cach  othcrs'  voiccs out thcrc." 

The  O'Ncills hqx 1;) hccp 
playing togtx!x, :I! !il.: *4*::r. 

ycarlcvcl. "N'c*ii ,l*:li:: 1.:;; !-: 

logclhcr il' p o \ \ t $ ( * .  * iz.. : * . I , !  

said. ''I!just:jcp~~11t!s i: .t . ,Lt~os.j; 

wants  both of us.** That dcci- 
sion is a ycar off, howcvcr, 
which  should mcancvcn  grcatcr 
SUCCCSS ncxt  ycar  for  thc T- 
Birds,  who will rctum in thc Pall 
with a vctcran  cast. 

Dcbbicand Robinlikcly will 
providc  thcir N WAACC oppo- 
ncnts with doublc  troublc  ncxt 
fall. 

Untimely  deaths  affect all sides of the collegiate 
Doua McCormac)( 
Sports Editor 

Two recent  incidents  re- 
minded us of the  delicatc  nature 
of collcgiatc  athletics. 

Oregon  State  basketball  star 
Eamcst Killum dicd  aficr suf- 
fcring a strokc and going  into ;i 
coma whilc soaking  his  lcgs in 
a  hot  tub in a Los Angclcs  hotcl. 
The tragcdy within this tale is 
that Killum was a shining  cx- 
ample of how  collegiate  athlct- 
ics can  scwc  many  youths as a 
vehicle  out of thc  ghetto. Killum 
came  to Corvallis via Watts, 
South-Central  Los  Angeles,  the 
heart of the California gang 

scene. 
Killum knew  that  playing 

basketball  was a  health  risk. 
Prior to thc bcginning of this 
scason, he  suffercd his first 
stroke  and  had  to be rushed to 
thc hospital.  Doctors  put him 
on  mcdication and all partics 
involvcd agrccd  that  hc  was 
mcdically sound. i t  was a no- 
table accomplishment that 
Killum rctumcd to the court 
aftcr his original brush with 
death. Unfortunately, no  one 
could  have  forcsccn this tragic 
event. 

Less than a week later, 
shockwaves  were sent 
throughout  the Notre Dame 
campus  at  South  Bend,  Ind., 

whcn two membcrs of  thc 
womcn's  swim  team  dicd in a 
latc-night bus  crash. Thc tcam 's 
bus  crashcd  and  overturned  four 
miles from the campus during  a 
blinding snowstorm. Two 19- 
ycar-old frcshmcn, Margarct 
Murphy "Megan"  Bcclcr and 
Colleen Hipp, wcrc killcd in an 
accidcnt  that  occurrcd  shortly 
aftcr  midnight as thc t c m  rc- 
tumcd  from  a  mcct  ncar Chi- 
cago. 

The tragic  irony in bothcascs 
is that  too oftcn  we associatc 
the  dcath of a  collcge studcnt 
with an irresponsible  act. Thc 
odds might suggest  that Killum 
would have  bcen  strickcn by an 
crrant bullet  from the gun of a 
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gang  mcmbcr, or that  thc  young 
ladies  from Notrc Damc might 
havc  bccn victims of thcir own 
misjudgmcnt,  perhaps  aucmpt- 
ing a  latc-night  rctum  trip  undcr 
the  influcncc of alcohol. Of 
coursc,rrothing  could bc Funhcr 
from  thc  truth. All thrcc  wcrc 
immerscd in cornpctition; 
Killum was prcparing to play 
his ncxt g m c  as a Bcavcr,  whilc 
Bcclcr and Hipp wcrc rctuming 
to thc campus aftcr an cvening 
contcst. Unfonunatcly, fatc 
doesn't give much  crcdcncc to 
statistics. 
* On a  lightcr notc, thc 

Sonics  cndcd thcir pscudo- 
search for a hcad  coach by 
naming George Karl, the man 
that  tcam  President Bob Whit& 
wantcd all along.  Apparcnlly 
Whitsitt thought  that Karl was 
the bcst  choice  from  hcrc  to 
Madrid, Spain,  whcrc Karl has 
been  coaching  thc  past  four 
years. Karl comes  aboard  the 
Sonic's ship promising to put a 
fire in the belly of a squad  that 
i s  very  much in need of a kick in 
the ass. He may be justwhat the 
Supes  have  needed all along. 

When K.C. Jones slid in the 
backdoor  to  take on the  head 
coaching  responsibilities afier 
the exit of Bernie  Bickerstaff' 
he was put in an unenviable 
position. Having already  been 
around  the  players  and being 
fully cognizant of the  rotation, 
Jones  must have found i t  diffi- 
cult to sit someme  down or 
make  a major change without 
losing his regard. Karl doesn't 
face this problcm.  Coming  into 
the position  without  any  pre- 
conceptions  about  talcnt  levels, 
Karl has the freedom of putting 
anyone  on  thc  bcnch  at  any 
givcn  timc. 

Nothing docs more for a 
playcr's cgo than giving him a 

spectrum 
night off whcn hc is pcrfcclly 
hcalthy-scnding  thc  mcssagc 
that  you  can win without him. 
Hopcfully Karl won't hcsitatc 
to makc thcsc  tough  dccisions. 

From thc Onc-Stcp- 
Forward-Two-Stcps-Back filc 
comcs  thc disturbing  procla- 
mation from thc Australian 
Olympic Fcdcrdtion's  Scnior 
Mcdical  Dircctor Dr. Brian 
Sando  that  thc  Australian  na- 
tional basketball  tcam  should 
considcr  boycotting  thc 1992 
Summcr Olympics in light of 
Magic Johnson's  announcc- 
mcnt that  hc would still likc to 
play in thc Gmcs. Johnson is 
H I V  positive. 

Thc reaction to  Sando's 
statcmcnt has bccn  one of in- 
tcmational  outragc  from  both 
the medical and athlctic  com- 
munitics. Amcricm Mcdical 
Association  Scnior Vice Prcsi- 
dent M. Roy Schwan said, 
."Time and time again, it has 
bccn  shown  that  transmission 
of HIV is overwhelmingly 
through sexual  contact  and 
sharing  needles. 

"The risk of HIV infection 
by individuals cngaging in a 
basketball  game is so low that it 
cannotbestt;uisticallymc~u~. 
As  such,  the  boycott is not  bascd 
upon any legitimate reason.** 

Australian officials have 
done  their best to  rcpudiatc  the 
comments of thcir colleague. 
Sen. Garth Evans,  the  Ausvd- 
1ianministcrforForeislAffairs 
and Trade,  said  thc talk of a 
boycott  was"abso1utc  mnscnse 
from start to finish" 

I'm sun:  that if the good 
doctor opens his mouth again, 
thcrc arc plenty of pcoplc  who 
would  oblige him by putting 
anothcr  foot on thc barbic. 

-Thc Tacoma Ncws Tri- 
bunt contributcd  to  this aniclc. 
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Tuition hikes andkrowded 
~- 

classes are on the way again 
pichelle Lemon 
Staff Writer 

Washington  House  Demo- 
cratsrcccntlypropsedanother 
major reconstruction of  
Washington’s  college  fmanc- 
ing. This latest  proposal  would 
raise  tuition,  from 10 percent  at 
the  University of Washington 
to as much as 30 percent  at the 
Evergreen  State  College. 

This proposal,  called  the 
Higher  Education  Access  Act, 
was  announced by Seattle 
Democrats,  Rep. Gary Locke, 
chairman of House Appropria- 
tionsCommittee,andRep.Ken 
Jacobsen, chairman of the 
House  HigherEducation  Com- 
mittee. This act is expected  to 
increase ‘financial  aid to the 

middle  class, as well as allow 
more  students into the  state  col- 
leges. 

ThepmposalmadebyLocke 
and  Jacobsen is similar to the 
proposal  made  by  Gov. Booth 
Gardner, in that  both  proposals 
are designed to make  up  for the 
remaining $700 million state 
deficit.  Nevertheless,  one key 
issue  makes  them  different;  the 
Locke-Jacobsen  proposal al- 
lows colleges to keep  the  money 
raised  from  the tuition increase 
and use it within  their institu- 
tion, as opposed  to  depositing it  
into the state’sgenetal fimd and 
allowing the  state  to  decide 
where it goes. 

Gardner’s  recent talk of a 5 
pemntbudgetcut,whichwould 
be in addition to last month’s 
2.5 percent  cut, is not  expected 
to pass. However, Highline 

Community  College’s Dean of 
Administration  Laura  Saunders 
said, “His proposal for an 11 
percent  increase in tuition Seems 
more likely to happen.**  Scott 
Morgan,  budget  director  for  the 

Community  College  System, 
says, “I think an 1 1 percent tu- 
ition increase is acceptableonly 
if it does  three  things:  one, if it 
benefits students;  two, if it pre- 
vents  additional  cuts;  and  three, 

if24pcrcentofthemoneyraiscd 
goes  to  financial  aid.” 

Owen Cargol, HCC dean of 
instruction,  isnot  convinced  that 
the $700 million state dcficit 
can be cured with just one solu- 
tion.  Cargol  says  that this early 
in the  legislature’s  session  “no 
one really knows  what is  going 
to  happen. I think  that  there 
will be some  increase in taxes 
along with some  increase in tu- 
ition,ratherthanalltaxinclrcases 
or all tuition increases,” Most 
importantly,  Cargol said, 
“There will be fewer  services 
offered by the  college,  and it 
will cost  mot.e!” 

Saunders  disagrees with the 
Legislature’s  December  budget 
cut which  dtcreased  the  operat- 
ing budgets of coUeges  across 
the state by 2.5 percent, as well 
as the proposed  future  cuts  and 

tuition  increases.  Saunders  said 
that the cuts  were fair to  the 
colleges “in the  sense of law, 
but  not if we’re  going  to  have  a 
stmng,  educatcd  workforce.” 
Saundcrs  admits  that  the  state 
has “an  inadcquatc  revenue 
base,  but  the  governor is at fault 
because tic lacks  leadership in 
reforming  state tax structures.” 
She  goes  on  by  adding  that  she 
bclieves  that  a  state  income tax 
in Washington, as opposed  to 
the current sales tax, could  help, 
although she admits  that it is 
not  the  entire  answer  to  the 
state’s deficit  dilemmas. 

Whether the $700 million 
deficit is attempted  to be solved 
by the Higher Education  Ac- 
cess Act, or by  Gardner’s  pro- 
pbsal,HCCstudentscanexpezt 
a tuition  hike and fewer classes 
and  services  offered. 

Judson Park offers the elderty all the comforts of home 
Des Moines  retirement  community  encourages  residents’  involvement 

Stacv Moriarty 
Staff Writer 

Since Des Moines, WA is 
well equipped with retirement 
centers  and  nursing  homes,  the 
largestpercentageofseniorciti- 
zens  reside  there.  One  retire- 
ment  center,  Judson Park, was 
built in 1963 and  presently has 
214 residents. The  minimum 
age limit is 62, and  once  there, 
residentsareguaranteedahome 
for the test of their  lives. 

Shirley Mann is  the  director 
of resident  services at Judson 
Park. Part of her job is plan- 
ning  activities  forthe  residents. 
Onceamonthshetakesagroup 

to  the opera; some are involved 
in exercise  programs;  and last 
summer Mann, along with 16 
residents,  took  a  five-day trip to 
Lake Chelan. Twice a month a 
musical  guest or a  speaker a p  
pears  at  the  retirement  center  to 
entertain the residents. 

The residents of the  center 
started  their own council.  The 
council,  which  consists  entirely 
of residents, has a  president, 
vice  president,  secretary,  and  a 
treasurer. The council boasts 
some 20 committees, such as 
the meal critique  committee. 
The council’s main purpose is 
for residents  to talk about  any 
problems  they  may be having 
withlivingintheretirementcen- 

ter. These problems  can laterbe dent  who originally had  the vi- 
brought  to  the  attention of the  sion  to buildaretirementcenter 
staff, which  then  tries  to  resolve in Des Moines. He will be 100 
the problem.  years old on Sept. 28,1992.. 

Onceayearthecouncilspon- “It’s really been  wonderful. 
sors a fall festival.  Items are I love living here,” Watson 
donated by former  residents  who  said. 
have died or have recently  Formore information  about 
moved  to  the  nursing  home  and  Judson  Park  retirement  center, 
these items  are  then  sold. With contact  Shirley Mann at 824- 
the money  earned,  the  council 4OOO. 
has purchased a minivan  for the 
retirement  home, The council 
also uses the  money  to support 
residentswhosefundshavebeen 
depleted. ADVERTISE 

One resident that stands  out 
from  the  rest is Walter Watson. WITH THE 
He has lived at  Judson Park for 
28 yem and  was  the first resi- THUNDERWORD 
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